Newsletter 22
Dear Parents,
COVID
LCC recommend: Stay alert! Use face coverings! Double vaccinate! Test regularly!
Parent Contact Calls - ongoing
These appointments provide an opportunity for class teachers and parents to discuss progress, remote
learning and attendance. These appointments replace our traditional parents’ evenings. Contact calls started
last week and continue this week.
Trail Days
Trail days for each year group will take place this week, week beginning 12th July, to replace our usual
summer trips. The children will be taking part in orienteering activities and challenges and enjoying a picnic
in our expansive school grounds on these days. Check out Twitter for highlights of the week!
Class Assemblies
Traditionally, we would invite parents to attend end of year assemblies, instead this year we will be sending
home DVDs from each Year Group – so that each class can share what they have enjoyed and learnt in
school this year.
School Reports
The children’s school reports will be distributed on Thursday, 15th July. Please arrange to collect your child
from school on this day so that reports can be handed directly to an adult. Reports will be posted for any
children not collected by an adult from school.
Prize Giving
Prize Giving will take place this year on Friday, 16th July with the children in class in school or via
TEAMS/Zooms for those children self-isolating.
Staying Safe
We continue to remind children of how to stay safe on line and when using social media. We have attached
some helpful information about Facebook for parents for you to use at home too.

Be vigilant and be aware of children’s online activities and use of social media.
Relationships Education and Health Education
We have also attached information about our Relationship and Health Education curriculum which is designed
to help to keep children healthy, safe and aware and prepare them for life in Modern Britain. Join our
workshops next year to learn more about our curriculum.
Thank you to all our families who have responded so brilliantly to advice to self-isolate and by doing so are
supporting our community and reducing transmission of the virus.
Yours sincerely,
S.E.Price Head teacher
12.7.21

